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GOVERNOR OF lOW A 
OF 
Pardons, Suspensions and Commutations 
of Sentence 
AND 
Remission of Fines 
From January 1, 1921, to December 31, 1922 
Publtabo4 br 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
Dea J&olnea 
Executive Office, January 1, 1923. 
To the Senate and llou<c of Rcpre~entatives: 
In cornphancc '"th Section 16. Article IV of the Const'tution, I 
herewith transrmt to you a report of each cast of pardon, reprieve, 
commutation, and su pension grante<l, also the names of all per-
sons in wh >SC favor rcmi.sions of fine, and forfeitures have been 
granted, and the amount., for the period ending December 31, 
1922. 
N. E. KENDALL, Gw1rnor. 
REPRIEVES 
April 12, 1922, I issued an order postponing the execution of the 
sentence of death pronounced against Orrie Loren Cross, con· 
victed of the crime of murder, committed in the County of Polk, 
from the 1st day of May, A. D. 1922, to the 26th day of June, 
A. D. 1922, and by subsequent orders I issued further reprieves 
to November 24, 1922, when the said Cross was executed. 
August 9, 1922, I issued an order postponing the execution of 
the sentence of death pronounced against William C. Obnder, 
convicted of the crime of murder, committed in the County of 
Webster, from the llth day of August, 1922, to the 8th day of 
September, 1922, and by a subsequent order I issued a further re· 
prieve to January 19, 1923. 
REPORT OF PARDONS 
APPLICATIONS FOU P.\RDONS SUBMITTED TO THE 
BOARD OF P.\ROLE, SECTION 5626 
OF THE CODE, 1913. 
In compliance wtth Section 5626 of the Code, 1913, and amend· 
ments thereto, notices have been pubhshed of the applications for 
pardons of the following named prisoners, convicted of felonies, 
and sentenced to impnsonment in the penitentiary for the term 
of their natural lives. and said apphcations have been referred to 
the Board of Parole for their investigation and recommendation. 
Bugb Robbard 




FLOYD L. HARTMAN, Audubon Count)'. Sentenced on September 
22nd 1920, tbe aamo betng In vocation, to serve a term or six moothl 
In the county jail, tor the ertme of threatening to extort. Pardon was 
recommended by the prealdlng judge, county attorney, and a number of 
cltltens ot Audubon county, and same was granted on tbe 24th day of 
January, 1921. 
DONALD J. GLEASON, Dubuque County. Sentenced at the October 
term, 1920, to Berve a term o! one year In the county jail, for the crime 
of assault with Intent to commit great bodily InJury. Pardon was 
recommended by the pre•ldtng Judge, county attorney and the ahertlf 
of aald county, and same WliJI granted on tho 4th day of Ma:r. 1921. 
FRED ALEXANDER. Madison County. Sentenced at the May term 
A. D., 1921, to •rrve a term or eight montbs In the county Jail, tor tbe 
crlmo or bootlegging and carrying lntoxtcatlog liquor on a trnln. Pardon 
waa. recommended by tho presiding judge, countY attorney, and a number 
of cltlzeDB ot Madison County, and ume was granted on the 19tb da:r of 
October, A. D., 1921. 
W. C. RINARD, Polk County. Sentenced at the May term, A. D .. 
1921, to serve a term or alx montba In the county jatl, tor the crime of 
obtaining money by Calse preteneea. Pardon waa recommended b;r the 
presiding Judge, the county attorney and the sberllf of Polk Couot:r, and 
oame was granted on tbe 21st day of October A. D., 1921. 
SUSPENSIONS 
GEORGE STONEKll>IG, Scott County. Convicted at the June terro, 
1918, ot the otreoae or tarceo:r, and •entenced to aerve an Indeterminate 
term, not to exceed five y~are, fn the reformatory. Thla auapenalon wa' 
rranll'd UJ)On th• r•rononu•odatlon or tho lloard or Parole, and thereundtr 
the aald Oeor~r• St~ntklna \\Ill dtlh trod to lbe aulhorltles ot tbe State 
of 1:11nole tor I rial uron a •h• ran thor" pendlnr; against blm. Suapeouloa 
,. .. Ia ued on tbr 17th day of January, 1921. 
JO~EPH DARE. ~luscatlne County Con,lcted at the January term. 
1919, or the olf•u~ bl roLbtry. and .. ntenced to otT\ e an Indeterminate 
term. not to e><e•d In )t'lro In the J)<'nlt~ntlary. Tble &\UP<'DAion wa. 
granted UJ><lD lhe rt..ommendatlon of tbe Booord or Parole, and thtn. 
onder lbe aald JOI('J>h Dare ....,.. J><rmltttd to lene the State ta -t 
pre per trutment tor tubtreuiOllls. Suopenslon wu laautd on th• 191!1 
day of January, 1~!1 
Fn~!'»K TIA:-.-n:. l'olt•nttamle Count,. Con>lcted at the De<O!mber 
term, 191~. or tbo olrtnse of breaklnc and enterlnr;, and untenced to 
~rve an lndet,.mlnato tHm, not to ••reed ten yean. In the rotorn:atory. 
Tbll IUtJ><n•luo Will ~trantl'<l upon the recommendation or the Boud ot 
Parole, and thereun4tr tb• aald Frank Danle waa delivered to tbo 
author,tlf'l or the :;tate or Mluourl to """e a sentence there lmroeed 
aplnat bltU Huepenalon waa lutJP•I on the 19th day of January, 1921. 
JE.\N I! Dl'I.L, Mr•nona County. Convicted at the September term 
19~0. or the otr•n•c or enobtllzltment. and sentenced to serve an fn. 
d•termlnato t.rm, not to exceed nve Jeara. In the penltonUary. Tb!J 
IUIPtDtlon v.ae r;rant•••l upon the recommendation or the Board or Parole 
au<l thor•und.r the •aid Jt'an fl . Dull, ••• prrmllte<l to go to th• Stat; 
or llllnola to rntl'r ••mploym•nt. Sueptnalon wae laaued on tbe 2%ud 
da7 of January, 1921. 
HOW.\RD MOitL~:I\N, Ko•euth Counly. Convicted at the August term, 
1~19, or tho ntrtnoo or larceny and aontenol'd to serve an lndetero.lnato 
term. not tn ,..co• <I nv~ year . In tho reformatory. This auapenslon wao 
r;ronttd upon the r•rommendatlon of the Board or Parole, and ther .. 
under the l'lld lloward Morl.an returned to ble home In Terre Hauff, 
Indiana SUIJ)<nolun ,. .• , luul'd on tbe lat dar or Feburary, 1921. 
GUY DAVJ!I, JUtll•r Countr. Con•·lcted at the Augu•t term, 19!0, or 
tho olfrnae or larrtnr In the nlgbt time, and atntenced to aer\e an In· 
dH•rmlnate t•m•. ""' to excef'<l ten reara. In the reformatory. Tb.-. 
au•penalon wu ~tranttd UPOn the recomm•odallon or tbe Board of Puole. 
and thereunder tbc aa d Our Da' It waa ))4rmltted to enter such borpltal 
aa the War ~partmrnt de.lpat<-d for tbe treatmtnt ot tubtrcuJOill. 
Sa>p< nalon waa laaued on tbe Zht dar or February, 1921 
J OSE RODRIQUEZ. Pottawattamle County. Convicted at the Feb,. 
arr term, 19!0, of tbc otr•nM or arrylo~t ooneealed weapons. and aen-
teneed to ac"e an Indeterminate term, not to u~ t•o reara. Ia tile 
rtfonnatory Tbla lut~nalon 11'11 aranted upon tbe recommendation ot 
the Board <>r Parol~. and tboreun•ltr the aald Jose Rodrlque2 •• "'" 
leeled to tba United Srata Dtpartment ot Labor, lmmlr;rotlon SerYI<e, 
tor tile pnrpooe ol de portatloa to the Rfpubllc ot Mexico. S111peul011 
11'11 laaaod on the nrd day or Fobruarr. 19%1 
J ll ~l!ITII, lluflla \'uta C<•unty. Con•·lcted at tbe February term, 
IPZO. uf tbo olrtnse or rorpry, and atotuced to sene an Indeterminate 
tenn, not to e:...~eof-d t• u >cars 1111 the rerc.rmatory. Tbfs saspenJton wu 
crant d upon lbt ~rum•odalloll or tbe Board of Parole. and ther• 
und~r lhe aid J 11. Smltb rtturned tn bu bomo at Charleston West 
\•ir~tln a Sutpenelon wao lulled oo tbe Z3od dar or F<bruary, 19ZL 
ROBEIIT J'll\"011, Ernmttt County, Con•lcted at the Dec•m~r term, 
1917, of tbe oil noo or utterl113 a forced lnsuu:nent, and eenteneed to 
arn-e anlnd terminal tM'm, not to l':><eed fttteeo rea,.,IDlba reformatory. 
1b Is anapc!JIS!on 11'11 .:ranted upon the rocommudatlon o! the Board ot 
Parole, and thereundtr tbe oald Ro~rt l'rror entered employment of 
bu brotbtr at S 10tu Fnlla, South Dakota. Sus))4nslon waa lasned on tho 
!6th dar C!f February, 19:1. 
<lEORnP. l'ltOUL.X Farette County CO!I..-Itted at tho AprU term, 
1916, of the otr.neo of brealtlor; end tnterlnr;. and aentonced to sene an 
lnd ttrmlnate term, not to uco~d ten rears. In tbe retormatorr. Tbu 
ausl>t'[l]ll n ,.,.. r;ronted upon the ncommendatlon or the Board or Parole, 
and tlotr uud tb" uld George J•roulx returned to the borne or blo mother 
at ••unt, lollrblpn Su J><DIIon wu laaued on the 26th day or February, 
1~Z1. 
lJF.OI!OE IIA \"IS, llul.uqu~> County. Convicted 111 tho Sopt•:n~r term, 
1918, of lhe utrruae nr lorceny, and otntenced to aerve an Indeterminate 
trrm, not to fl):(' \:d n•.:t• .)'CArl, lo tLe reformatory. SuapenJfon W&l 
cranted UPOn the rroon•mtndatloo or the Board or Parole, and there-
under lhtt aald GOOtlte Oav11 entvrcxl t~mploymrnt In r.hJca,co. Illlnofa. 
Ru•fl('ntlou "aa l•aucd on I he 26th da7 of Fcbruarr. 1921 
J. J. S.\ !.I .A, llnu County Convlct•·d at thu Scutembcr term, 1920, 
of the otrt•nse ot lareeny, and aontt~nced to 1erve an Indeterminate term, 
nut to aX(t •I Jho yr.JU£', luI he N'nltrutl 1y, Thl& eU"pf'nalon waa ~:ranted 
upon the nocormnen~atlon or the Doard or Parole, and tber.,under the 
a.tld J 1. Salta returnl'd to bla family at De\\'ltt, Nebraska. BUAPtD· 
alon wu luued on tho lllb day of March. 1921. 
Of OI!GE TIJ•PJ!'>OO, UlArk lla"k t'ounty C:ornltted at tho May term, 
1~%0, of lhe otr aso or larceny, and oenton«>d to Rne an Indeterminate 
ttrm, not to e>eeed live f n, In che reformatory. Tblo auo~nslon wae 
rranted uron th" recommmdatlon or tbe lloard of Parole, and thtre-
und r tb~ aald tlwrtro T ppln~t returned to tbe bomo or his father at 
CblclJIO, llllnoiL S~on ,. .. luucd on the 17th d&J or Yarcb, 1921. 
JOJIS IIOROI:SON, Polk Count7. Coo .. lcted at the November term, 
1919, of tbe olreruo of larCleJI,T, to aen·e an fndotermlnato torm. not to 
.. ..-td Ove reara, In tho PlmltentiAry. Tbla auspeMiou wa1 r;ronted 
t J>OD tbo reeommul!atlon of the Doard or Parole, and thereunder the 
uld Jobn llon;eaon r.nltred tbo emplo7ment of J. H. Whitener at Cblp-
pe..,. Pal ... "lsconsln.. Sutpe1UIIOD .... laeUN OD the 17th day or llarcb. 
19!1. 
J'J.0\'0 T. FOOTE. Linn Coanty. ConYlded at the July term. UlB, 
~r tbe olrenae or bruklntr and onttrlnr;. and Nllleoced to eene an In· 
l!lt:~:-.;1 \I, Rt:I'OHT IIF GOVER.lO:OR 
dtttoriiJ. rut.IP ., rm. r1ot to e1.cced teo yc;&rl. In the reformatory. Tbia 
1,. r- ~•h•n ..,.., ~rnnh·~ uPOn !be r..,ommondatlon of the Board ot 
l'arul•. and llu·r~un<h·r the said ~·loyd T. Foote returned to the home 
ot hi• mothPr ut Kal~truazoo. ~lleblc•n. to reeelve medical treatmeoL 
~u-..p• n•lon waA h suN! on the ~~od day ot March, 1921. 
MAX COGC£,.,11.\l.l., Linn County. Con• feted at the April term, 19U, 
ot tbe olftnl<! of robberY. and oenten..,d to aer\ e an Indeterminate ttrm, 
not to .. ~d t"' nt1· yeart, In tbe reformatory. Tbla 'uapentlon wu 
rrantl!<l upnn Ute r..eommendatlon of the Board of Parole and the,.. 
undc·r tbe nld ~fax Co~:ge•ball rntrr;,d tbe employment of a travellna 
ahow cnmJitlnY Hu•prnolon was la-ucd on tbe 19th day of April, 1921. 
IlNDY niXON. t:mmett County. Convicted at tbe May term, 1918, 
ot tbe orrenao ot auault to rob, and arntenced to serve an lndctermlaate 
tum, not to ezc:eed ft•e yeara. In tbe reformatory. Tbla auapenalon wu 
a:rantOd uPOn the ref'llmmendatlon of tbe Board ot Parole and tbe,.. 
under the said .And7 Dt~on return .. l to tbe borne ot hla mothu at Ll•e 
Oak, f'lorlda. suaprneton was t~ul'l on tbe 27th day of April. 1921. 
OWEN DAVIS. Outbrle County. Convicted at tbe December term, Ul8, 
ot the orreo•• or bre•tkloc and enterlna. and untenced to eerve an In· 
dotermlnate term. not to extffd ten years, In tbe reformatory. Tbla 
oua~nolon waa a:rant< d upon the recommendation of the Board of Parole, 
and thoreundtr the •aid Owen Da• Ia returnOd to the borne of bla partnll 
In Pmnoylnnla. Su penaion wu laeoed on tbe 30tb da7 of April, U%1. 
MANUAL MAniETTA, Polk County. Con•teted at the June term, 
1920. or tbe otrenae or larceny. and aentenced to serve an Indeterminate 
term, not to oxrer<l nve yearo. In tbe rcrormatof7. Tbla auepenalon wu 
a:ranted upon tho rf<:ommeodatlon or the Board of Parole .and the,.. 
under th• said Manual Marietta waa delivered to tbe United State Depart· 
mont or Labor, JmmlrraUon Sen·lce. tor tbe purpoee of deportaUo" to 
the Repabllo of ~•sleo Soop;onalon waa baue<l on the 11th da7 Gl 
)fay, 19!1. 
RUS.'~EI.I. \\',\1,Tt:n~. Woodbury Count7. Convicted at tbe November 
term, 1920. or tho orrenoe of larceny. and aentenced to eerve an lndetermln· 
at~ term. not to rxeeed ftve yean, In the reformatory, and waa paroled 
to the Board or .Parole by an ordtr of the prealdlni Jud~~;e. Thla auapen· 
alon wu crantod UJ•on tbe r~mmendatlon ot tbe Board ot Parole. and 
thereunder tM uld Ruasell \\'nlt•ra returned to the bome of hla fatber 
lit WlnneaPOIII, Minnesota Suapeaalon waa luuOd on tbe 28th day of 
May, 19%1 
E.MILE HURD. Marlon Counl:r. Convicted at the June term, 1U9, 
of the otronao of grund lnrceny, and eeotenced to serve an Indeterminate 
term, not to excoe•l ft•·e yean, In tbe ~nlteotlarr. Thla auapenalon waa 
ceanted upon the rtcommendatlon or tbe Board of Parole, and tber• 
under the aald Emll• Hurd .,.., dtiiYered to the United Statea Depart· 
ment or Labor, lmmlcratlon Senlce, tor the purpoee or dePOrtatiOD to 
Canada. SUip<'llJIOn 'WU l.aeued On the ~Stb da7 or June, lt21. 
CR \!I:T RUO\\ ~. ;\Iabaaka County. Con•·lcted at the )!ar<h term. 
1911. ot the orren•• or murder ~O<ond de~'<'. an~ o<ntencrd to ••rv• a 
term of llttl In tbe penitentiary, Tl1le •u•p•ntlon wa• .:rnnted upon th• 
recomm•ndatlon or th• Board ot P.rolc and tt•rr•undtr tho .. ld Grant 
Brown wu p;ormltted to co to the borne ot hi• aon, ~·. E. Brown, at 
Seattle, \\'uhln~:ton Suspension was luuOd on th4 3~th day or Jnn•. 
19~1. 
J H . O'BRIF.N, Wrt~ht County Con•lcte~ at the Septem~r t•rm , 
191q, or tbe olfenae ot breeklnl! and enterlnl!. &Dol waa oentenced to oerve 
an tod~'Ctrmlnate term, not lo t-Xr(•t"d ten reara, ln the pcnlttntlarJ, 
Tbla fiUJ.J)t•ntlon was 1rantt'd upou thfl recommttn•tnllon of tb{l; Board 
ot Parole, and thereunder tho aol•l J H. O'BriNt rolurned to his homo 
at Fort Worth, Texu :<uope not on "u l.ooued on tbe 30th day G1 
June, 19~1 . 
REX: KNIGHT, allaa LIAIYO T.\n..OR. Jao~r CountY Con•1ct0d at 
lbe Ju ~ term, 1920, or the ol!en•• of breaklnc and eutortnc. and ftn· 
tenc•d v oern an ln~et.rmlnat" t•rm. nol to exeoed ttn yeare, In tbe 
reform.,tnry. Thfs ISUI~ttniiOD Yral .-ranted upon thtt Tt"('ommtndat1on or 
lbe lJoartl ur .Pnrote, and tbrr~undor tbe said lle• Knlflbt, allna Lloyd 
Taylor returned to tb•• home at bls parenta at Tnytor, Mlaat .. lppl to 
ftnhh lllt t-ducat un Su•pw~lno wu leaned on thft :£til da7 or July, l~tl 
PADDY DRISCOLL. Woodb ory County. ConYI<ted at tbe April torm. 
1916, ot tbo olfo·oee of robbery, and ecntenced to aene on Indeterminate 
term. nl'l to e.sce<ld t'O'entr rearJ, In the P<"nltootlllry. Thb su•r•Mion 
waa 1raotod uooo tbe rtrnmmendottoo ot the Boar~ of Parole. and there-
under tho lftld Paddy Drloeoll rl'turned to tbe homo of his paN!nla at 
Cbtca~o. Illinois, and eot.rc~ the employ of Androw J, Layden. Sutpen• 
alon wu leeued on the 30th day ot 1uly, 1921. 
FRED C. KRU~'C£R, Clay County. ConY!ctOd at tho July torm, 1919 
ot tbe otrtn"" or larceny, and wu aentenced to aerve an Indeterminate 
t•rm. not to e-ceed ll>e yeare, In the reformatory. Tbta auapenaton waa 
granted upon the ,.,...mmedatlon of the Board or J'orole, and thereunder 
the oatd Fred C. Kruegrr n•turnod to his home at f'oroat Park, llllnola, 
to r~ceh·~ trratmeot tor an lnteet•d haod Su•penalon wae laaued on 
tbe 27th tlay or AU!fUit, 1921 
E F Gl.\l'lS!olAII:, Pottawattamle County. Gon•lrll'd at tb~ January 
term. 19:1, of tb~ olfense ot atte.mpttno: to break and enter, and aentenced 
to oe"e an lndetl'11Dinat~ t•nn. not to exrH'd live r•ara, In th• r• 
formatory Tbla wopenalon waa c-rantOd UPOn tbc recommendation ot 
the JJoard or Parole, and tbtreunder tbe oold Fl. f', Cluaman relumed 
to bla homo al Omaha, Nebruka, to remain undtr the I!Uardlanoblp or 
bla rather. Suapenolon waa 111ued on tbe 9tb dft7 <If Fl(·ptember, 1921. 
E. L. \\ILLIAMS, Harrlfl<ln County Convlet..d at the llarob torm. 
1919. or tbo olf• nae ot brclclna: an~ •nterh111. and eent~nced tn Mna 
an lndNumlnate term. not to n.-1 t•n years. In tho penltenUarr. Tbla 
~Wpen.alnn wu cranted UPOn th• reeommenda.Uon ot tbo Board or Parole. 
and ther~nd•r tbe said E r~ William• waa d•IIYol'f'd to the autborltln 
10 111~:.'\:-oiAI. n~;ponT !H' GO\'EIIXOR 
or the Stale ol Oklahoma lor tho. purpoac ol roturntnc him to tbe I)!D~ 
tent1ar1 ot Mr ~llater. S.,.pe..-ton ""' tuu<d on the lOtb day ot S.~ 
tomber, 19!1 
110\\ .\Jill 'll :.!)IE\', 0.:S MOIDH County. Con\ lrt~ at the AprU term, 
l!:o, or tho allen~ ol laroonr, and otnten~d to """ e an lndttermlr.ate 
t•rm, not tn ~.xc ed he ye01rs. In tho reformatory, Thla auspenalon 
wat rrant<'•J upun the r t-eemnu odatlon of the Doard of Parole, and 
thor• und<·r thll .. td Howard Turumey returntd to hlo home at Good 
l!ope, !lllno •• tliCro to b..i under tho guardlau&blp or hlo rather. Suapen. 
aton wu ls&uc·d on tbo lHh day or September. 1921. 
Cl.WJ.'ORU ST,\CIUJOUSE. Black llnwk County. Convicted at the 
Novrmb~r term. 191K. ot the otrenae or fal•o prctenoe, ftnd sentenced to 
eerve an lnlh•terntlnatft tenn. not to t'XC' f'tl ~~vrn yParl, tn the reformatory. 
Thta IUII•rltlllon .. a. granted upryn tho r«:ommendatton or tbe Boart or 
Parolu, II Dol thereunder tbe oald Cltrrord i:itackh~uoe returned to hla home 
at Rock lalan•l. llllnola. Su•penalon ...... luued Oil tbe 15th day or 
Stptorobor, 19:1. 
l.OUJS ROSS, atlas I.OUli:i TAliALLIO, Butler County, Convltted 
at tlae Jolq ttrm, 1':0, or tbe olfenae or tar«nr rrom building In ;lay 
time, and trnttn«d to oorve an lndettrmlnate term not to exceed he 
yea,.. to !be reforllllltory. Tbla auaponolon ..... granted upon tbe recom-
D••ndaUO«< ol tbo Board of Parole, and tb'feunder tbe aald Loula R-. 
allnA t.oulo Tamalllo, waa delhered to tbe Unlttd !HatH Dt>partmenl or 
Labor. lmml1rat1on S~nlce, for the purpo•• ol MllOttatiOil to the R,._ 
public of Multo. Su•penalon waa tuu•d on tho 3rd day or November. 
1921. 
IIAI!OLI) API'LEQUIST, Barrloon County. Convicted at tbe August 
torm, Ell~. or tbo otrcnoe or larceny, and •entenred to oerve an lade-
lormlnal~ tern>, not to <!xceed !he y&a,.. In the reformatory. Thla au. 
P• no ton wu crnnt~J upon tbe recommendation or the Doard or Parole, 
and thcl'<'nnder tb" oald Harold ,\ppltqullt "II d••llvered to the autborl· 
tiel! ot the SU.tt ul :>ew Mexico to """ e a Mnlence there lmi)(MCI 
acalr .. t blm S~llllloa wa• l.saued on the 4tb dar M Xo,embor. 19:1. 
C. C BASDERSOS, Fremont C011oty. ('.onvleted at the October term. 
.,:0, or tbe o!!ense or brealtlq and mttrlng, and .. ntenc~ to aen·e an 
fndttermlnate term, DDt to e><ceed ten yean, Ill the reformatory. Tbla 
IUq>enalon ...... grallted llpoD the recomm•ndatlon or the Board or Parole, 
and lh•rflondtr the aid C C. Sand•raon ... aa permitted to ,;o to Omaha. 
Nel•rAII~a. to recohe treatment for tubercular prOteU. SUipen.alon wu 
tuued on the lR day or Novemb•r. 1~21 
PETER RORI..S, Guthrie County. Convlct~d at tbe August term, 1JI20. 
or tbo otrrn•e or larceny, and uoteoced to oerve an Indeterminate term, 
not to exceed nve yean, In the r~Cormatory. Thlt· auapenalon waa &-ranted 
opon the r""ommondntton or tba Board or Parole, and tbereunder tbo 
.. td Put~r Roblo wu dellorer~ to tbe United State. Department of LaiH>r, 
lmn>llratlon "•nice, for tbe purpoee ot deportation to tbe RepobUc nt 
)olezlco. Slllpenalon ....... lnoed nn the lat dar or ~mber. 19tl. 
JE-.t.;S PEREZ. \\obiter County, Convlctfd at tbe "o'·•mbcr term. 
u:J, or the orr n~ or l•r<:enr, and acntence.J to aene an Indeterminate 
ttrm, aot to ex~ ft""e rea" la the rt.form.a.tor)"' Tb a wSJ'('n~\Qn wu 
l"rDDII'd up n tbe ucommendatlon or tbo Doarol or Parole, and ther~ 
und r tbo aid Ji'5as Ptrez ..-u delr<rred to tbe t'nlted State O..part 
ment ol Labor, lmmlgntlon !:enla. for tb purpo.e <>! d<portaUon to 
tbe ltepubllc or Me>olco. Susprnal~n wu loaued on tbe !at dar or 
l.>e<'rcnber. llt~J. 
001\11.1 \ ROSJF,\CIO, L<>e Count). Convlttool 31 the October term, 
1~1%1, tlf thu utrenJI or assault to commit murdPr, awl &t•ntl'nced to aerve 
11u anON ·rmlnaw tt>rm. not to exe•'•"'d 0\ o )'(>fitll, In tho f(•tormatory Thta 
•U!IH ntlun \I. ;a~ ttrrmtC'•l U~tlQ I he ••. ummtn•lat l•'m tlr tho noard ot Parole, 
and thor•undtr the Mid Donllla llontt•cln wu drllvcrod to the United 
~UliCI ll parlru nt or l.abor, lmtniiTallon Son Icc, for the purpose ot 
dtr rlatton to the Republic or .'ll••leo. Suall<'n•lon waa Issued on the 
lot dar of l>oct mbor. 1921. 
JOIIS nJ"Z ll<>on• Countr Convicted at the Jul1 term, 1920, or tba 
otrcn•~ or la=ny rrom bulldlnr:. and Rlltonced to """" an tndeterm:nate 
term. not to exceed lt.a J'e!!ra. ln tbe reformatory, Tbla •uspenslon wu 
rt:rlluhd upon tbe reeonuuendatlon or tbe Board or Parole, and tb•r• 
undor the uld John Diu ..-as dellvorcd to the United i'tat,.. Department 
of LAbor, Immigration S<>r>lce, lor tho purpOM ur dtll0r11tlon to tbe 
((IUil tr)' or ,:.\J)~~D SU&1Ji:n.Plon .... la.ued on tho ltt day of Doeembfor, 
lt21 
i't~n:u. H\1~\'J.\, \\rtgbt (.;ounty. (.;onvletrf1 at the July term, 1918, 
or th~ otr•·n • or rap•, and a~ot nred to arrve a liCe term In the pent· 
tt-nll.•r), -.·htch 1\t'uleneo "as ronunult•l to t•·h ypara, In ~larch, 1920 
rhla aU!lW'ntkln was grantPd upor• the rocc,mmt-ndatlon of the Board ot 
l'arole, und thor•under the aald l'ol.r S~lvla ..,._. delivered to tbe United 
StAtu Oepartment ot Labor, lmtnlltr&llon ~or>!~. f•>r the purpote ot 
d€1)0rlatlon lo the RepubliC or Mo:deu SUI!>CniiOn waa IIIU~ on the 
lot dO\J or Dec•mbor, 19:1. 
J,\CK E. FJXLF:Y, Pott~wattanlle Count1 Convicted at tbo June term 
1917, or th o!!emo ~~ Cor'Of1, and acntmCed to M'TV8 an tnd•termlna~ 
term, cot to e ted ten years to tbo ... rormatorr Tble IUSJ><'II&Ion wu 
.:ranted upor tbA reeommendatl~o or the Jtoard of Parolo, llnd tho,... 
under tbo Ill d J t<k Flst~r r~turu•d t<• hla bom• at uoawatomle, Kanaae. 
Suapenalon ,. .. tuued on tbe 3rd day or Jnnuary, Jt%: . 
DE!"I\11: LITM \N, Polk Count:r. Convlctt<l ut the Soplember ttrm. 
1018, or tho otr<nkl or larceny, nnd oont•ncr<J to &<•rve an tnderermlnata 
turn, 11ot lo OlCC(•d the yoarl'. tn tho rctnrn1atory, Thll IU.SPf'DIIon wa• 
~rant<d upon the recommendation or lhn Board nl Paroto, and tb•re-
under thn oald Dennie Urman waa dellv.r••d t<> the trolled Stotee Dep:>rt· 
mant of 4'bor, Immigration S.rvi<:A'. Cor tbe purpoooo of deportation to 
tbe Oomlnlon or Canc<la Suspen.alon wao laouod on the ftb day ot 
January, 1922. 
l2 
J. E. CU l'llltl~:. l~e County. Com·lcted al the Aprll term, 1913, 01 
the otr..-nllft or uttt-rlua D roraetl lD!ftrument, and aenteneed to se.rve an ln-
dett'rtn1nate tt rm. not to t X("('ed flftN:-n yea~, in the penitentiary. Tb1a 
IUipt'ntJon .... vantod upan tho rt"OOffiiJJfndatlon or the Board or P&role, 
and tber~under tb• uld J . F: t;utbrlu wao p.rmllted to return to bb bomo 
In SldM)', ,\uatr aHa Suapenolun ••• IA•urd on the 4th day or JIJlU&ry, 
19%2 
HARR\' ~IOWORA\', l\lonball County. Con•icted at the Deeembor 
term, 19:D. or tbe c;trenae of breaklnc and enterlnc, and eentence<l to 
atl'"t'e an lndet•rmlnate tum, not to ox~ t<n yean In the n>tormatory 
Tbla au peliOion ..,. rrantltd upon tho recomm•ndalloo or the Board 01 
Parole and tbereundtr tbo aald Harry Mowbray returned to the home 
or hla tathtr at Duke, Nonh Dakota SUllpenalon waa Issued on th• 
4lb day nf January, 1•~2 
J.\liES C GREGOII\', l'otk County. Con~l(ted at the February term. 
1921. or the olfel1ll<l or bre:.klnK and enttrlnc. and aentenced to aene an 
tndllermloal• ttrm nnt to ntrtd fhe yea.n, In the reformAtory. Thla 
•u•renalon was rrantlltl u~n the r~ommendalloo or the Board or Parole, 
and tbtrrun•lor tbt IIJ\Id Jam,,. C. t:rtiiQry "'turned to hla borne at Wa.t. 
ford, Muuohuattta to ent~r eotptoyment. Suopena!on wu lasuod on 
the 11lh day or Junuary, 1922. 
r~ c. R!()!IT~:rt, Mar-h II County. Convicted at the September term. 
1919. or the olftnM or larc•ny, and aentenced to sene an Indeterminate 
term not to txrl't'd R• t1 yUiro, In the reformatory. This suspension wu 
crant•d up<>n the rll"ommondatlon or tbe Board or Parole, and there-
undGr tho •aid tt;, <'. ltlahtur r~turnQd lo tho home ot hla tatber at. Jack· 
aon. Mlchb:an. !lutptntlon wna l .. ued on the Utb day ol January, 1922. 
EDWARD f:l,l tm~!.\N. Polk County. Convicted at tbe December term, 
1919, or Ibn <•tren .. of ullorlnc a foraod Instrument, and sentenced to 
oerve nn lndN•·rmlr•Jie term, not to exceed fifteen years, In the peal· 
tentlary 'l'hta eut~t.aloo "a' araoted upon tbe reeommeodatlon or tbo 
Board ot Parole, and thtr•under tb~ oald Edward Ellerman returned to 
hit bo10 In Cble&~:o. llllr10l1. to •nler employment Su.epensloo wu 
lnued on th~ lith doy or January, 1922. 
k'EXSETII IIILI,ARY, L)on County, Convicted at the June term, 1919, 
of the o!feoao or lar<eny, and eentented to Mne an Indeterminate term, 
n~l lu oxct'f'd lhe yeara In the reformatory. Thla aual)eDBion wu granted 
upon tho rttammendatlon or tbe Board ot Parole, and thereunder the 
aald K•nn•tl• lllllary roturn•d to the borne or hla parenta at Plattea-
•·lllt. Wbrontln S~nalon ..,. !Quod on tbe 16th day ot Ja.nuary, 1922. 
ROY II U:!OIELI., Polk County Con' feted at the February term. 19%1. 
or the olfena ~~ attem~tlnc tn br<&k and enter, ud atntenced to ael'"t'e 
an lnd~termlnato term not to ex~ lhe yean, In the reformatory. Tbla 
mll!<'DIIon wu crt>ntw upun th~ ree0111mendaUon ot tbe Do&rd ot Parole, 
and tbereund.r tho a.ald Ror Hummell r;;turned to bb home ~t Omaha. 
Nebraaka Sutpen.lon •a.a loued on tbe 18th day or Ja.nuary, 1922. 
11.\RilOSS AIW Nl'SI'ENSJONS 0~' SENTENCE 
LESTER CHRISTF.L., Pap County. Con•·lcted at tbe September tel"lD, 
1919, or tho olr• """ or larYeny, and eeotenced to Mrve an Indeterminate 
tenn, not to tl(rtd lhe ynro, In th.. reformatory Tbla mrpenolon wa.a 
cnnted upon tbe r.commrndallon or the Board or Parole and ther. 
under tho aald Lattr Chrltt•l returnod to the home ot bla mother at 
Duluth, lollnn-ta SU>~naluo wu lla~ed on the %0th day or Juuary, 
1921. 
FRANCif; 1.. COSNER\', WOOdbury County. Conlcted &t the Novem· 
ber tertD, 1t1t, ot the olfeaae or la....,ny, and aentenced to aer<e u tod., 
terminate torm. not to tX«od fhe y...,.. In the reformatory. Thb n. 
penalon waa «ranted upon tha r«<mmoodatlon of the Board or Parole, 
and thereunder the aald Frando L. Conaery went to the borne ot hll 
annll )larprtt and Catherine Connory at )lurdo, Soatb Dakota, to ,.. 
cohe rnedtcal tr.oatment Suopeoalon wu taaued on the :Oth da.y or 
JaoU&r), un 
IIUDERT CLASS, Joneo County ConYicted at the Nonmber term. 
1917, or the o!ftnse or eoupe, and aentenced to aerve an Indeterminate 
ttrJJJ. nol o to.aeeed the 7 .. ra. lo tbe rtformatorr. Tbta au•penllon wu 
crant.t-d upon lbft re<ommendallon of the Board of Parole, ud ther.,. 
under th• aald Hubert Ola.aa returned to the bome or hb parenta at 
St. Cloud, Mlnn..aota, to retelve medical treatmenL Supenaloo waa 
laauud on th~ 2Dth day or January, 192%. 
VERNON RICIIARDB, Rloccold County. Convicted at the February 
term, a~o. of tho oll'tnae or breaklnc and enterlnc. a.nd aentenced to 
oerve an lnd•tfrmlnate torm, nut to e~<eed ten years, In the penitentiary. 
Thla ouap•nalon wu arnnted upon tbo reeonuneodatloo or the Board or 
Parol&, and thereunder the aald Vernon Rlcborda wao permitted to co 
to the Mayo Clinic at llocbeater. Mlnneauta, tor tuberculosis treatment. 
Suopenolon waa l .. ued on the 8rd day ot February, 1922. 
HARI.EY WATSON, Scott County, Convicted at the October term, 
1919, or the olfen .. ot larceny, and aentonced to aerve an Indeterminate 
lerm. not to f'a.t"N•d ft\'ft ytt.an, In tbf' J"f!!torm&tory. Thfa auaven•ton wu 
cranted upon the r~ommend•tlon or the Board or Parole. and there-
uod•r the aatd llarley Wataon returned to \lie home ot hla rather at 
Ironton, Ohio. Su penalon .... loaued on tho 7th day of February, 19:1. 
R 1':. SMITH. Honry C.ounly Con•lcted at tbo July term, 19%0, or 
the olrtllae or larc..ny, and aentenu•d to Nne an lndft.ormlnate term, DOl 
tO UCted ftve yean, ID tbo rdormalory Thla IOipenflOD WU IT&llted 
upon tbe recommendation C!f tho Bnard or Parole, and rhe...,under tbe aald 
R E. Smltb r;;turned to bla bomo In Cblcaco, llllno!A. to receln medical 
trutmeot SWipenolon wu loauod on the lOtb dar ot February, 192%. 
llERT NIXON. Polk County. Con~lctfd at tho April term, 1920, ot 
tho otroMe or attempt to murdn. and .. utooce<l to aervo u lndetermloata 
term, DOt to eJ<coed DYe yean. Ill the penitentiary. Tbla auapenatno waa 
crantod upon tbe recommondallon or the Board ot Parole, ud the,.. 
under the aald ~rt Nixon ,.turned to West Badm, Indiana, to enter 
the amplo7tDtDt or tbe Hac•nblclt·Wallau Clrcua. S~nalon wu taaued 
OD tho 27th dOT or February, lt2Z. 
UJENMAI. R•:t•ORT OF OOV.:RNOR 
Ll'THER AD,\ 'II~. Rln&eo!d County. Coo•lct~d at the May term. 1U1, 
ot the otftDH of larcen1 or P<,~Uitry. and aenL4tDCed to Mr•• a.o lnd• 
ttrmtnate ttnn . nt't to t\C'tlt4 two )'e&ra, In tbt rdormatorr. Tbla au• 
pension wu rraoted upon the recoromeodatlon ol the Board ol Puole, 
and tbrreonder Ott eald Luther Adauu returned to bla bome at HaUidd, 
Mlaollrl. to ~attr emplOJllltJit 8U•PfDIIon wu luutd on the 28th dar 
ol Februart. 19%% 
GERMAS DOLLJS, Cerro Gordo Cc>ontt Convicted at tho November 
term, ltlt, ol the ol!enaa ol uttortnr a lo111ed lnltrumont and .. ntenced 
to Hnl aa tocSe•tnnlnate term. :ac't to •xCMd att.HD ,...,... ln the ,.. 
lormatort Tbta ,,.._Jon wu anotod upon tho ~ommeod&Uon Of 
tllo Board OC Parole. ond th•reundor lito eald Gtrmoo Bollia .,.. permitted 
to ro to tho homo ol hlo brotlttr. J C. Dwlll al Del Plalnoo. uuoo:a, 
to "-"' medical lrMtliWlt SuaooDIIon wu !aoued on lito 7th 4a1 ol 
Much. ttn. 
H. A CRAWf'ORO. FaJtlll Countt. Con•Jcted at tho Septtmber term 
tt!t, or tbo otltniO ot obtalnlnr montT und•r lalao PNJteo- and 100: 
tonced to .... , an lndetormlnato torm. not to oxc .. d IOYto yean. In the 
penltoniiiTT, wbltb •- lo now pendlnJ oppeal to the Supreme court. 
Tilts auspen11~on wu arantt" upoa the riC'ommtadaUon of Lbe Board of 
Parole, the trial Judae. the county attorn•,. wbo prooeeuted lite caeo 
and lhe partite In JnJur1. and theNJunder lito aold doleodant return..i 
to bl1 home In O.trolt. Ulcblaon lluapenalon wu luued on the 20th 
day or March. 1822. 
IA~tES McKEEDY, Srott Couoty. Coulcto<J at the Jaouar1 term 
1918, ol the otreno• or larcfny, ond oonteocod to 10rvo an lodetermlnat~ 
term, not to •need nve Ytort. In the retormator1. Tble auapenolon wu 
aranted upon the ff'Comm•ndallon or tho Doard ol Parole. and there-
uodu tbe aald Jam('• ,.JtK .. by fftura4KI to bla home at Farmtnaton, 
Muwarbu.ettl, Su•J~ Dllnn tt·at t aund on the 21111t day of Mt.r<:b, 1122. 
ROY FREEMAN. Linn County. Convicted at tba Joouu,. term 19%0 
or tbe otrenM or lar«ny, and •tntenccd to ser,·e an Indeterminate' term• 
not to ureod he yean, In the rtlormttorr. Tblo 101peoaloo .,.. ,......; 
upon lbo retollllneodatlon or tb• Boord or Par~le, ODd tltereundtr the 
told Ro1 F....,on NJiurned to the bomo ot bla mother at Cedar Roplda 
lo,..., to recd<e roedleal t,_tmont tor tuborculoela. Soepeo.oloo .,~ 
l•ued on lite !ht dar ol :Uarch, tU2. 
PA\:L :lolcCA:UMON, Dollu Collnt1 Cnnvleted at tbe AprU ttrm, 1121 
Of U11 otr•aae or b,_klna and tot•rlna. and outeoced to tbe Bo1t 1o: 
~aotrlal Stbuol at Eldora, lo ... UDtll be aball ban attained the art Of 
.1 :r•n Tbla •••penoloo ..... rraotod llpOil tho ...COlJIJDondatlon or 
lite ooant:r attorn•r who pr-.tted tbe ..,.. aod lito trial Judro who 
PI'MI4od. and a nambtr ot rop,..ntaliYO elllreoo ot OaJJaa Coaot1, aad 
tlttNJandtr the oald Paal :lolcCammon a<e<>mpaated hll ~Dll to tho 
Stall ot AtltiJIIIIla to rwld• Ptno&DfDtl;r, Sa.openalon .,.. l-ed 011 tb 
t5tb dar ot :Uarch 1122. e 
OLESS \IORRlSOS, liarrloon t'ouot) . Couvlctod r.l thf Morch term. 
19!0. of tbe offrn.lt of IArcf':a)' aud Btnt• ncf!d to aen·e an tnd~termloate 
term. not to ••eHICI ftv• )P.rl. to 1b1 r.tormaton·. Tbll auapenttlon 
waa craDtr-4 •pon the ntt·nmmt udatk>D of tbe Board of Parol.._ and tlle,.. 
uador tho aald Oltna >torrloon returned to his home at McKeeaport. 
Penna)·h"&nla to be under hla moth•r·a auperTlaloa Sus~n.alon wu 
luued 011 lite 3rd <lay or ,\prll. It%: 
JOHS f'O\\LER. Wrl1bt C<>ootr. Couvltted at the Aprtl torm. tUO. 
of tbe ofrtaae of uuerta1 a f\ltlf'd ta••rumeat. and HDtt-nc.ed to aer•e u 
lndtttrmtnate ttnn DOl to ~•ceed 1\flf'tD !""· In the peutlenUarr 
Tblt ausJ)f'ulon ••• cruted upon \he r~mm~daUoa of the Boanl of 
Porolo, ud tlt•roubd•r tlte aold John Fawl•r w&l dell•erod to lite Oalted 
Stateo Otpartmot>t ol t.abor, lllllllllratloo Sonl<o. lor the pnrpoM or d• 
portatiOD to Ortat lJr1t&ID ~U\Pf"Dttoo w.a lUUl'd on tbe 22:a4 da7 of 
April, lt!! 
,\Lt"RF.OO ~I \USO. Woodbury Coua11. t'.c>n,l<led at the NOYimbo>r 
term. U!O. or tbo otren .. ol brealttnc ond ent~rlnc. aud oenteueod to 
aer•e an tnd•termtnate term. not to exc-e~d ten r•ra. lo tbe reformatory. 
11111 IUII)eDIIOD W&l IT&Dt .. d UL)OD the ~mmf'DdaUOA Of tbe Board. Of 
Parolo, ond th•reunder the oald ,\llrodo \Jallno wa• dO:J ... red to lite 
l'nlted Statea Dtpartm«>nt of Labor, lmmtarat\oo Seni('e, Cor the pur-
pooo ol deportation to th• Rtpuhltc ol \llllco. Suapenalon wu Jaeued 
Oil thl !ltb day ol ,\priJ. U22. 
OTTO THO~lPSOS, J.lnu County . Con,·Jeted at tbe P'ebruatT term, 
1921, ol tbt otrooee ol uttorlnl a lora•d lnatrUmeot, and aeoteneed to 
ser•• an Indete-rminate term. not to exceed ft[leen year1, in the peollen· 
tlary. Thla auonenolon ""* araotfd upon the recommendation ot the 
Board ol Parole, and tberoundH the aald Otto Thompeon wu permitted 
to 10 to the State ol Arizona to r~cel•e n>odl<al treatment tor tuber· 
culoolo Suop•n•lnn wu Jo•uod on the ftrtt day ol ~ley, !922. 
ROY CRf;VJI'ITON, alloo Flti\SK OICKF:Y, M.rlon County. Convicted 
a.l the Aprtl term, 11%1. or I be orrenae of larceny. and aenteneed to aene 
an tadetermloat• ttrm, not to tolf'ncd n•• y .. n. to the rerormatorJ. Tbl• 
ouopenalon wao rrautod uJoOD tbe recommendation ol tbo Boord ot Porole. 
and thoroundor the .. ld Jtoy Crovltton, allu Frank Dickey, woo d• 
U•art<l to the Sberltr or Sallno. Kuua, u an ucopad prlaonor trom tltat 
State. Suo~eoolou wu JaottNI on th~ lth ~01 ot Nay, lUI. 
H. P'. Wlo:STOS allu (JI •• :N SODJo:N, alia& ARTHUR SWANSON, Ben· 
ton Cot1DI1 Coovlrtod at tho April t•rm. JUl. ot the otrenee Ol ehMt. 
1a1 bt raw. preumaeo, aod aent•••ed to ae..o an lndetormlnoto term, 
DOl to exee.t •••en , .. rw. In the refonnacorr Thla •ul*l&loa waa 
rraoted ~~- the racommenclallon or lite Boord ol Parole. and Otor• 
under tho aald It F. w .. toll, alloo Olen SOCioa. alloo Artltnr Swan-. 
waa deltYOred to tb~ autborlltea ot lite State ot )Uooeeota to complete 
a MDlfD~ tht ... Imposed aplnll him. Ju the State n.tonaatory at Bt 
Cloud. Ito boiDI r. parole •Jotator Snepuol"" wao tuned oa lito 16111 
daT ot MaT, ltU 
OTTO LUOWJO. Cerro Gordo Couut1 Contc\M t.l lito Aapot ~. 
JtzO. ol Ot• olleoeo ol s.ctloo to CUpttr rn. aad -~ to -"O 
JC lllteNI"IAt, llEI'CHtT OF GOVERNOR 
an lnd•t•rmlnate t•rm, not to exceed !he ye&ro. In the relormatOI'J, 
Thto auop•.Dotnn wao «r~nted upon tho recomm~ndatlon ol tbe Board ol 
Parole and tlter.undor the a•t•l Otto l.udwls waa permitted to co to St. 
l.ou 1, Mluourl, to rnu•r a •<><alloool tralnlnll ac:bool. Suapenalo> ,.., 
111aed oD tb .. 2: tth •I•>' ot '-'•Y. 112%. 
RICifAIIO t:I.ARK, Looe County. Con•lcted at tbe No'l'ember term 
lt!o, ul th• ~~~•••~ or llrt•nr, and oentented to aerTe an lndeterolnate 
ttrm n~t to ••r~ n.~ r•ra. In th~ re!ormatol")'. Tbla tuapenston was 
II'&Dtecl upon thl!' retc;mmondatlon ol tb~ Board ol Parole, and tbere-
UJ>dtr tbe aid Rtrbard Clark ,..turn•..S to bla home at Salamanca. !'>o• 
Vorl<, to I'Ottr emrotoyml'nt SUI!Mnllon waa la•ued ·nn the ZStb l!ay ot 
:Way, ltt!. 
W·~Lt;\ lft.::-;T, OIICIMlla Count). CoDYirled at the July term, 19!1, 
of the otreo•~ or farceur. and atntenctd to aene an todetermlnate tel111, 
not tu c~eced live ytaro, In th~ r•formatory. Tbla auapeulon waa 
cronh..S U(/()11 tht r<~mm•ndatlon of tbe Board or Parole. the trial Jud~ 
and th~ rounty attorn.,- ,. ho prootcuted tba cate, &Ad thereUDder l)le 
•aid We1toy Hunt rtturned to Wortblncton, Mlnneoota to provide and 
care tor hla rblldr~n. );uop•nalon waa loauod on tho 3ht dar of May, 19ZZ 
M~:l!llll,l. Tlll'AX, Pouawattamle County. Con'l'lcted at tbe llareh 
term. IUo, or the olffllle or Cora~ry, and aentenced to oer,.. an Indo· 
termtnaet t,.rm, oot to excl'f'd len ye.•ra. In the Reformatory. Thb eu• 
P•D•Ian WOI II'&Dt~d U~On tba rt•tommendallon or the Board of Perote, 
and thereunder the tald Merrill Truu rcturut>d to bla bome In the 
!Hall> or Wyontlnc, It b•lnll r•portrd that be II amlcted with bUodnetl 
whlt•b n nderl'<l him lnrap•bl~ or portormln.r blo dutlea under tbe parole 
brrototore crnntrd llutpPnaton wu ts.uoo on the 6th day o! June, 192:. 
WILLIAM T. VIRU~:S, Polk County ConYicted at the May term, 1920, 
ol the ~tr•n•o or auault with lnt•nt to r~b. and sentenced to sene .,. Jn· 
determinate term. not tn UI'Gt•d n •• )'eftrt, In lbe penitentiary. Tbb lUI· 
penatou W81 j,T&nt•d UfH>II tha r&cc;rnmendallon O[ the Board O! Parole, 
and tbereund•r the uld William T. VIrden returned to Kirksville, Mia· 
1ourl. to rare tor hl1 a11•d mother Suapenalon waa tnued 011 the I3tb 
day or June, uu 
FRANK STOWt~ ~!arion County. Convicted at tbe NoYember term. 
11!0, or th• otre11ae of !al1e pl'f'tenaea. and aentenced to oerTe u Ind.,. 
terminate t•rm. oot to ex••'"' aevn yuro, In the re!ormatol")'. Tbb 
auepenol~n wu l!'lnted UPOD the rorommeudalloo or the Board or Plnlle, 
and thereunder tbe tald Frank Stowe rntered vocaUoD&I tralniDC 110der 
the dlrKtlon ol tbe War V~ttran1 Bure&u. Suapenalon wu luued oa 
tbe 24th dar ol June, 11%1. 
WALTER :-H'I.<lO~, Polk County. Con'l'lcted at the NoYember term. 
lt%0, or tile otroa•e or bl~t~mr. and nntenced to aene an Indeterminate 
term not to .. e~d l•e 1•ro. Ia tbe relormato..,.. Tbla mspenaloo wu 
ll'&nted upan tbe r•~mmeodatlon or Ute Board or Parole, &lid lbere-
ucder tbe a&ld Walter S•laon returnf'd to bit boma to Cblcqo, IlliDola. 
In order to provide Uld .... for bl• family, SutpeDIIOn ... maed 
ou tbt 30tll day of June, IIU 
EU SCilU:ICilt:IIT, Ulat·k Hawk County, Conleted at the May term. 
1"20. of the off• nt~ of tarctoy, and I<"Dhtnced to •~r•e an fndetermi.Datf' 
t~rm. 001 to t'lCt"f!d :t\Ve 1eara. In Lb.- returmalory. Tbta auspntlon wu 
rrantt•l UP< n tb~ '"''ommondallon or tbe Board of Parole, and ther!-
undtr the uld E.! Srbl~ltbtrt reouraed to bit b~me Ia Cblcqo, llllnor., 
to caNt lor bta el .. eu year old olottr, Sual't'nalon -· tuaed on the 
3~tb day or J uoe, 1 ~U 
l\;,\TE UELGRADP.. Polk Coont7 CoJOYieted at Lbe .SOYember UlrDI. 
U:!'l, or tile olfenoe of rubbery with a dead I) "••pan, &lid aelltenced to 
:a.ene au lndettrmloal" t rm. nut to eac~d lWf'.Dl:t rean. tn lbe retorma.. 
tor1 Thla auapensJoo wu arutf'ld upon the recommendation or tbe 
Board oC Parole, a.nd therrundtr tbe aald .Sate B•ll!'lde retur1led to blo 
bome In Cblcaao. Jllln<oll. S n Rapbatl or .. td cltT wUI uaume aU 
rooponalbtllt7 or oald dtfondant SuopmolOn WU WUod on the lth day 
of Juiy, tt:!. 
lACK PHIPPS, Linn County Con•lct•d at the Au""'t term, U21, oC 
the ol!eo1e of Jarcenr. and e•ntrnrNI to 1t"e au lndetermlnate. term. Dot 
to •s~M!d the ytara. to the reformatory Thla •uapenalon wa1 &ranted 
UI•OD tbu rt<ummt~odallon or the lloard or Parole, and thereunder tht 
aald Ja• ~ l'ht,.p• roturno d to bl1 home at Pontiac, Illinois, jo enter am· 
ploym•nt uD<Ier thft dlrvclloa or hla tathor. Suapenalon was t.ned OD 
the 11th day or July, 1'22. 
FRASK CA.STT, Woodbury Cnunty. Coovlete4 at the May term, 19!1, 
ot the o«•• • ol breaklnl! and entertnc, and aentonced to ao""e &ll IJ>dO· 
terminate tt"ran, not to ttx.cetfl ten year1, tn the penitentiary. Tbla aua· 
pcoalon waa nlnh·d upon lbe recommendation of the Board of Parole, 
and thertrunrlt. lht~ a-tid rrank O•ntt wa11 perntlUed to so to Rock leland, 
llllnoll, II> cnto·r tmptoyuH•Dl of the Trl City Orick Co. Suspension •a• 
lhu•d on tho 13th day nl Jul7, 1922. 
D. F. LVO.S. Jone1 County. t:ouvlcttcl at the December term, 1920, oc 
tho olfenu or larrony, and •~nt<·nted to """" an Indeterminate term, 
not to txttod nu y~ar•. In tho Reformatory. TlJia auopen•lon ,.., 
«riDtf'd UJ•on tht~ rt~;omm .. ndAifon or tbr! Board of Parole, and thereuod~tr 
tbe aafd B F Lyon return<'d to bit home In Ne• York City, New York. 
Suapenolon """ la>ur•d on tb~ :lith day ol July, 19!! 
ABUSOIA !.0Pt:7, Polk County t:onvl<l•d at the June term, 1811, or 
llie otrtnM of lart~Y. and tf"Ot .. nl't"d to 1erve an todetermloate te.rm. not 
to uceed flv• yearo, In the r.rormatory. Thla an•penoJon wu rranled 
upoo the t~ommeadatlon of the Board 01 Parole, and thereunder the 
aald Abundta Lope< •aa delh•l'f'd to the t,;nlted StatH Department o! 
Labor, lmmlcratlon ilor.,ke. lor tbe purpos~ of departaUon to the Re 
publl~ or )le~I<O Satpt'nolon ,..,.. boiled on th• :Cth day or July, ltU 
CtiARLP.S JACKSON. scott CountJ. COD•kted at the Februll")' tol111, 
1~19 of the otronae of rol>btrr. aaol untonced to aef'l'e an Indeterminate 
torm, not to uceed ren 7oan, In the ponltenllarr Tbla auapeDJlon wu 
cnnted a pan tho rocommendatlon of the Board or Parole, and ther01111der 
tbe aald Chari•• Jarkwn waa dell•ertd to the authoriUea or the Stata 
ot llllaola u a parole •lolator from the pnltenua..,. at llenard. Su 
r.aalnn wao ltauiKI on the 14tb day ol Jaly, UU. 
•• OIF.~~IAI. R~;pnflT Ut' COI:ERNOR 
PHILIP wt:."·t:n, t.lnu County Con~lrted at tlle !'o•ember term. 
!9!9 or tlle o!len•e cf breakloc and ~nt•nn~t. and sentenced to aene an 
tnde;ermlnate t"rm. not to e.xcefild twt•nty yeara. In tbe penlle.ntltry 
1.111a auap~n••on ,_ 111 crantPd upon tbo recommendetlon of tho Board or 
Parole and tberouoder the aald Philip Weaver returned to the borne or 
bla m~tber at llloumlncton. OllnotJ. su.penatoo waa luued on tho 28th 
day of July, 1922. 
c. R~\\ JOilHA!', Polk County. Conltted at tlle Septem~r term, 
19!~. or the nlren•e or uttertnc a r~rled ln•trumeat. and aenteneed to 
aerve an lndetrrmlnate term, not to elre"4 G!teen years. In tho refOrm&· 
tory. Tbla • .,.1,.n~~ton "'aa grant<'<~ ui)OD tlle recommendation ot the 
Uoard or Parole. an•l threunder the aald C. Ray J ordao returned to lbe 
humo or hl• rathH at staoo~rry. Ml,.;ourl. Suapeoalon waa laaued on 
the b:b day or .Auru•t. U%2. 
A. H. POI..~.QUIS, Wobster County. Conlcted at tbe January tam, 
Jt%Q, of tllo Pit~"" or ta,eny, an<l anteneed to aenoe an lodoterml&ate 
term, not to .. coed a•·c y•ra. In tb• p•·ni!A'ntlary. Tblt auap~naloo wu 
rranted upon the rO<·omn~t .. ndallon of •'•• Ooard or Parole, and thereueder 
tbo satd A. H. f'ol•ctuln wu pcrmltttd :u so to Chicago, llllnola to ••cure 
•mployment and to r•·utab:ltb a h01110 with bla wife. SUIPCDtlon wu 
taaucd on tbe 31at d•r or Au,ust, 192• 
JOH:\ SMITH, t'<dtral Coort nf J::aat Ototrlct ~llchlcao. Con't'l~te<l 
at tba AprU '"""" 1':!, of the olf•ue of 't'lolatlon or antl·nareotlc ·'"· 
and aeotenced to arne an Indeterminate term, not to exee.d f011rteea 
mootba, to th~ refor11•atory. Tbh autpenalon "" rranted UI)OD tllt 
rt>tommendatlon ~~ the Bo~r4 ot ParuiP, and thereunder the aa.ld Johu 
Smith wu dPliY<rcol to th• Unltod States Department of Labor, Immt. 
lrJ'Itlan S.rvlc~. lur the purpoo~~ C)( dct><>rtatlon to Canada Suapen&lon 
"a' luued on tb•• %otb day of 1\uvember, 1922. 
C,\RTER IIARRISOS, Carroll Couot7. Convicted at the October term, 
lt1l. ot tlle olr t>&O of tare""7• and """"need to lmprltonmeot to tlle 
Ooya' lnduotrlal Sebool at Eldora until be abaU bue attained tlle ace 
ot !I yean. Tbla anopen1lon waa 1ranted upcn tho reoommeodaUo• o~ 
tbe trial Ju•l,o, nod the couut)' attorney who proaeeuted the ease, and 
theroundor tb•• Mid CArt•·r llorrii\On, acc·ompanted b1o !l<lr~nta, to tb• 
State of JndiAII& tu '"Ide. Sust"'n•lnn waa Issued on the 20tb day ol 
.so .. mbor, 19U. 
BRU:SO BABOLIATA, Fedenl Court of the State of Maryland. C<ID· 
neted at tllo Octob~r term. lUI, of tbc olrense or 't'lolatloo of Seetlou 
US and 151 1'. c, and waa aent~nrecl to oerve an Indeterminate 111'111. 
not to e•eeed three yura, In the rofllrmatory. Tbla au•po•oalon YU 
cranted upon th" r.>commendalloo ol the Board or Parole, and theN-
under the aald llruno Babgllata was delivered to the United Statea n. 
partment or lollbor, lmmtgraUon Sorvlr~. tor the purpoae of deportaUooa 
to the CoClotry of Italy. Suapenalon wn laaued on tlle ltll diJ of 
Oecem~r. UU. 
CLIFFORD SF.CRIST, POI.Iawattamlo County. ConYieled at tlle JIIM 
term. UU, of tbe olrenM or lareonr, and aeote.need to "'"• ID ltld• 
19 
tennlnato term to tbo Reformatory, nut to uceod th·~ years. Tbla lUI• 
pension wu traolt"d liJXJO tbo r~rnmf':ndatJon or tbfl Uoard oC Parol•. 
and thereuod•r the aald Clilrord SO< riot was porm,tred to go to tlle 
bome ot hi• brother at .~.\uburn. St'braaka SUI'il\('lallon was luued on 
the ":tb day or Oerember, 192%. 
CU:STO:-.: 1.\'~t,\:S, CHnt011 County. Con•lcted at the October terw. 
1119, of tllo olr•.nae or break10' and onltulog and ,.... aenteneed to aane 
an Indeterminate term. not to ncee<l ten Tnn, to tlle ~'forma tory. Tills 
oua~lon ,.... lrl'anted upon tbe reeommendatlon or lb~ Roard or Parole. 
aod tber~odr·r the aafd Clinton L.yma.o waa permlttJtd to 10 lo tba 
State of r.-'rw York to reald•' with hl1 parent• 10 rt~C"<'ho proper medlca1 
eaM. SUilU.HJMiun waa Issued ou tbft 7th day or necemb•~r. 1922. 
LEE f'..Al.IIOUX. ~loot,;omuy County. Coo•·lcted' at tllo ~larell term. 
19!1, of tbo olronae CJI uttertn1 a forced lostrumoot, and oeotenced to 
aerYe &D tndeterm!Date t,.rm. DOt to tlt'C!«< tlft.MD yf'ara, tn the refonna· 
torr. Tblo lutpenalon ..... lri'Oilt...S upon tho l'<lCOmmoodatloo or tbe 
lloard of l'arolo. and tbere•Jnd•r tbe aald Leo Calhoun wu permitted to 
ro to Downh[J, Mlaaou.rt. to enu~r t..he emp:oyment ot .,.\neo C. Mc\YII· 
lfarue duap<•nslan W1n taauOO uo thA Utb day of l),"t<:OMbC!Ir. 191%. 
INER RA!!~Il'SS~;N, !'lb•lby Cnuoly. Convlctod at tbo AUCIUI term, 
19~1. ol tbe olronoe of larceny, and a011tnced to aerYe an Indeterminate 
term~ not to ~eeed ftYe yean. 1D tbe reformatory. Tbla au.al)entloa ••• 
r;ranted upoo the re<OIIImt114atlon of tlle Board ol Parolo, aocl tllereunder 
th~ oald lner Raotcuuen .-ent to tllc bome or bla uacle, Otto Gronomuo 
of Rarloe, Wloconatn. to receive prop•r medical care. t'n•penaloo waa 
IJIUod on the :Stb day of D<>camb~r. It!!. 
SIJSI'H.\':-.ION OF <'Oll.\'T\' JAIL SE.\''i'E~CES 
JOSEPII OIUI.\S, Mabaaka County, CODYfctod at the January term. 
U%0, and aentent~l to lmprlaonment In the COUDty Jail, In default ol P•7· 
moot o! a !Inc or 1!00.00, tor tho olrenae of nubaaco. Tbta otapenaloa 
waa &ranted Ut>On the recommendation or tlle county attorner. llabaoka 
County ufficlal3. atd a number or ropre•nntatlTe eltl1!l!IO or uld county. 
Suopeosloo wu l .. ued on tb• 2~th day ol February, 1921 . 
LYJ..~; 1::. OA!lll:'\~:n. Wellst•r County, Conlcted at the January term. 
19!0, and oouteneed to lmpruoomoot In tbe county lall lor a term or 
one rear. for lhe orte.nse of larei'DJ. This eot:peoeloo wu IT&Dted upon 
•he n.:.."OmmtndaUon of the trial Judco, tbe county attorne1. and a number 
or reprcaentath~ cltluns of Wtbeter County, and lbereunder tlle aald 
Lyle F.. flardner returned to hla tamlly at Portland. O~on. Snapen 
a\oo waa iaaued on the IUb dar ol Mlf, 1921 
FJ.NNt::\' SUilRI!!, Polk County ConY!eted at tho May term, U!l, 
and oeot•n<•••l to l:nprlaonm~nt In the county jall for nloetr daya, to 
default ol paymont ol a !loa or U<>O.OO, for tlle olr•nae or ml.tolalotoc a 
ltQunr autaanro. Thla •w.venaloa •u cnnted upon tlle recommendation 
or tlle trial Judce and t.be county attorney. Suapenalon "" luned oa 
the Utb dar o1 Jab. 19:1. 
zo lilt SNI.U. Ht:PORT OF GOVERNOR 
J. B WIUTTE..,.8t.lt0, Polk Couutr. ConYletecl at the Oetob..- ten., 
lUI, and aenteneed to lmprl.;oumeut ID the COQDt)' Jail for a term Of -
)'e&r, tor tho olfeuae or brealluc and anterlnc. Tbla auapeualoa ..,.. 
crantH upon tbc recommendation ol tba trial judce, the eountr attor. 
uer and the abertlf or l'olk count)', and wu tor the purpoaa or dell.,... 
tn1 tile Did J. 8 Wbltteuberc to the autborltlea or tile State or KaaeM, 
be beiDI an eK&pe trom tho Kanaaa State Pen1tant1117. Bupu&~aa 
wu baued ou tiM> 2 tb dar of sovember. 1821. 
CARL JoiAI..llOt:D, Polk Couutr CoaYletecl at the November ten., 
ltZl, and oentencecl to lmprtooum•nt Ia the countr Jail. ta defalllt Ill 
pe7meat of a aue of UOO 00 for tbe olenae of ID&llllfaeturtnc 1l4-. 
Tbb IIIIJ)t'JIIIon wu cranted upon the recommendation of the trtal ,. ... 
and the count)' attom 1 Supenalon wu lallled on the 11th dar Ill 
December, 1121 
SHOAL ASH Polk Countr Conkted on tbe 17th dar or llareh. 1 ... 
ud aeut .. eed w lmprlaoament Ia the couatr Jell, Ia defaalt of ,_,._ 
of 1 llaa, lor tbe ol ..... e ol lntosleatlOD. Tbb llllp<!DSion WU lf&Dt.t 
upoa the recommt!Ddatloa of the juotlce or the peace before wbom .... 
defeadant wu tried, and the abertl or Polk Count)'. Suj)euloa -
l-ed oa the Clb dar or April, 1122. 
SIIION ABH, Polk Countr Coavlctecl oa tbe 27th da)' of llareb, 1 ... 
and eeateaeed to lmprtaonment In tbe count)' jail, Ia defaalt or ,_,. 
meat of lae, for Lbe olean of tatoxleatlon. Tbll IUP8Dalon wu cr&Dt.t 
apoa Lbe nocommendatlon of tbe Joutlee or tile peace before whom .... 
defendut wu tried, and tbe aberllf of Polk County. Suapeuloa WU 
billed on Lbe 4th day of April, 1112. 
JOHN SULLIVAN, Dubuque County. ConYicted at the JanD&r)' tenD, 
ltiJ, and •ntenced to lmprboDm811t Ia tbe count)' j&ll tor a term or ... 
montba, tor Lbe olfanae of attomptlnc to break and enter. Tbb ...,_. 
aloa waa &r&Dted upon (be recommendation or the trtal Jndp and t1t1 
-l)' attorner wbo proeeeuted tiM eue. Saapeulon wu Jaataed • 
the llLb day ol llay, Uta 
ROIIBRT IIALONEY, Dubuque County. ConYieted at tile Janll&l')' .... 
1111. aDd aeateneed to Jmpr._ment ta the eoel)' j&ll fDI' a tena or Ill 
moatba. for Lbe oa- of attemptlnc to break and enter. Tbb ...-
elon wu -ted •- tbe recommendation of the trta1 Jadp u4 Ge 
eotllll)' auorner wbo pi'OMCUted the ...._ S...penaloa wu ..._. • 
tbe 11th .., 0( llay, 1111 
raJm ICHOONDYKa. Juper Collaty. Conkted ta YDatloa U. 
leptealler 1111, ... --cad to lmp ......... t In tile -1)' jail, • 
Mfaalt or .., ... t or a aaa ol , ....... ror the •-ot aaba~ • 
....._ 'nJe ... ......- wu cranled upoa the reeo-nt·IIP ., 
1M trW ja1p, 1M -•ty lltoraer w11o ~led t11e - .a .. 
_., ollclal• ... a ·-- or ,__tatJve dU..U of 1111 -. 
........_ wu IIAed • 1M lltll dar 01 June. 1111 
mnnH a. CLAY, Polk c-l)'. Coll'fletld at tile~ tenD,,.., 
u1 -taaed to laJl'!Ma-•t In tile eoutr Sail for a tum of -
PARDONS 1\.'10 81 SI'E..,.SIONS o• S~ :O:TENC!o: 
f r tbo oleaae of entorlnc a buDdtac lu the nlcht time with luteal to 
<OIIl!Dit lar 7 Tbla IUIP.Dlllon wu cranted upon tbe recommeuda 
Uon or tbe trial Judp tbe county allorn y who proa«Ut.a tbe e&R and 
the party In InJury, aad th uud r tb eald Ed win R Clar l'nte~d em 
plormout awaltlq hb nl...., SuP"nslon wu 1 ued oa tbe 24th da7 
f Juo• UU 
WAI.Tt:R DECKER. Howard Coanty Con1'1eted at the Decem~!..- t.,m, 
itfl and HDt ed to Jmprtaonmeat In the CODDty jaiJ. for a term Of 
one ...,, tor tbe ol of obtatatac money b7 f&IH prat-. Tbla 
1uapanalon waa lr&Dted apoo the recommendation of the trta1 Judea aad 
tbe coanl)' anomer wbo pr t'CIItfd tbe cue and Is tor the parpoaa ot 
parmi tUnc the aald '111 alter ll«br to proc:ure work and provide for 
bla ram II)', uld del a dant beln& paroled to the aberll of Howard Coull)' 
durtoc cood bebavlor Suap&DI n wu Wiled on the 27tll dar ot 
June, 1111. 
JAIIES IIORRISO!'I Waobincto Count)'. Convicted at the NoY .... 
ber term ltll, and aeut eed to lmprtaonm nt In the county Jail. for a 
t rm or ninety daro. tor Lbe olenae or drtYIDC a ear wblla ta an Jn. 
toxlcatecl c:oudltlon Tbb au paulon wu cranted upon the recommn,. 
Uon r Lbe tr al Judp Lbe eoual)' attorney. and the aberllf or Wub .... 
too 0 DDt)'. Suopeoul n waa loau d on the 7lb'day of September, ltU. 
JACOB REI& Wobater County Convfeted in VaeaLion, 1121, and -
taaeed to 1mprt110nmeat I the rounty Jail, n detalllt of PITID&Dt or 11M 
or SIOO.OO, tor the oleuat r manufarturlac tatmeatln& Uqaor, 'nJe 
au•peuoloa wu cranted 11pon tha .-mmendatloa of the trlel Jadce, aDd 
tha county attomay wbo proaec:uted tbe eaae. Saapenaloa waa luued 
on tba lttb day of Oetaber, 1121. 
LEONARD COONJ'AR£, Jl'arette County. ConYlcted at Lbe Sap-. 
ber tarm, 1112, ud aenteneed to lmprtaonment In the aouatr Jail. In 4e. 
fault or peJmant or a lae or SIOO 00, for Lba oleue of -lntaiiiiDc a 
liQuor nubance. Thb auapenalon wu cranted upon the reoommelldatloa 
or Lbe trial Jadp, the oaatr atroruer who proaeeuted Lbe eaaa, and tile 
eo at)' olletala or Fayette County Suopana 011 wu laned oa tile 11a1 
da)' of Dae-ber, 1111. 
J:MORY F SIIOTHitiUI, Polk Count)' ConYieted at Lbe 11111'1111 W., 
UIJ and -taD ed to lmprlaoDmeat Ia the cotUit)' .1a1J. tor a lena or 
oae ,_, tor tba ohaaa of braeltlnc 011t 01 JelL Tbla ... ,...._ -
craated apoa the ,_.maadatlou 0( tha trial Jndl;e, tile -tr _..... 
.., w•o .-eta ed tile -· and tba di.W or Polk c-1)', ... 11 ..... 1111• 
wu ..,... • tiM Ulld .., or o.ca .... r. 1112. 
22 lliF.:'\SIAI, R~:I'<H!T OF GOVt:R:'\OR 
l<ESTUI<.\THl~S 
The tollo,.lng ru.mlld IJ(Iraono, wboae • ntencea hnd pre,·lously beea 
suspended by exetutl\e nr judldal on! r, ""'" granted final dlscbarp 
and restoration to clllzeushlp. In each case aallsf3ctory showlnc waa 
made tbat the applkant ohould bo rele~sed !rom further liability under 
the sentence. 
I'\RDOS8 AND" ENSIONS OF SF.NTF~'il E 2S 
BIENNIAl. "EPORT 0~' GOVERNOR 
Ma1 IP, It'll 
May lt.li'll 
May 19,1~1 
Ma, It, lt21 
Mar lt,ltJt 
JQftol ll.lhl 
JuJM h. IC'21 
Juae 11. ,_.,, 
Juac 22, 11'11 
Juae %2, 11'21 
Ju.oe 22~ It'll 




Ju.ly I, It'll 
July I,IRI 
July 1,19!1 
July •• 1921 
July I, 1921 
July •• ltll 
July e. ltJ1 
July 1,1011 
JWy I, ltll 
July I, lttl 
hly 1,1111 
July 8, It'll 
July 22. lttl 
July 22, 1111 
July 22.1m 
Jui> Z2, lttl 
J1t11 t2.1m 
July 22, 1921 
July Z2, Itt I 




Au1. 1,1 .. 
Aaa. 11,1121 
.\\11. II 1111 
Auc,. 11,1121 
Au 1$. IIJI 
Aac. 18. tilt 
A1W 1&.1•1 
Aua. 18., 1111 
AlJ«. lA. Jill 
''uc. 11\1111 
A~~&o 18,1121 
A-. ''- 1121 
A""' 18. tlfl 
A ... 11.1121 
A ... 111.1121 
A"'o 18,1111 






A ... 26.1111 
A ... :11,1111 
Sept. I, 1111 
Sept. 7,1111 
Sept. 7, lal 
- 7,1111 
- 7,1111 





I'ARDONS AND StiSPENSIOISS OF SENTENCE 
.. "1SA L DISCH.\ U.<a:~-ronUnut'd 
..... u. 10:11) 
'!<\!1¥. I.IHO 
!<ioY, u., ano 
~OY. Jl,l\r.!O 
No•. U,II'JO 
J ... 29, 1020 
•• Orl. 1'7,19210 
• , Soy. 4. 1920 




...... :!3, 19:0 
No.-. 5,1~ 
SO'I'. 10, ltlO 
o.e. 10,1 .. 




Lloo. 23, 1020 
0....28,1120 
·- 22,1920 n.e. l':',liat 
DM.. 13, 1020 
Dto. 27, 1920 
u... 21t,lt20 
Oft. l$,1120 
Doc .... 11110 
~OY, 2J. 1920 
Urec. a,am 
Doc. 18.11"" 
Ott. IIJ. l'nl't 
1 ... t,am 
1M. ., 1920 
fkt. u,tm 
NO". 2i~ 1120 
Urt, 14, 1020 
Jaa. .. 1¥21 
Ju. l, 1931 
.No¥. ao, IWJO 
J .... II\ 1921 
Ort. U.lt'JO 
J.a. 17, lftl 





t'tb. 111, IP21 
.... 11,1t2l 
, .. ll,lt21 
Fttr. t.u:rn 
fob. 20.1921 
J .. 30,19'20 
fob. 1,1921 
Ou. 4,tf'21 
OrL ... lt:rl 
~ .t~:i: 
01'$. ... .,, 
0.L tl, !ttl 
Or\. 22. lt2t 
Ort.. n.1t21 s..,,., 1.19U 
N'OY. I. lt21 
No.. a. lftl 
Ncrr. a. 1121 
""'"· 1.1911 }'!;..,., 1,1921 
SliW. & Jtll 
SO'f. 8.1~1 







New. tt 1121 
Noor. t2, tttt 
No.. 12,1121 
SO'I. 2!, tt2t 
NO'I. 22.,11121 
s~. 21.1t2t 
NQt'. 29, 11121 
NO'!'. II, 11121 
0.. 11,1921 
Dee. 22. lt'21 
Do<. ... 1111 
Doe. 22.1021 
Doo. ... lttl 
Doe. 2t.lllt 
u.. 21,1121 n.e. 21, 11101 
Die. 21, 1121 
0.. ta,ltll 
,,_ lll,tna = ::::: 
0... :rv.tfll 





Ju. u. 1922 
Ju. 1:1,1912 
J ... 11.1922 
J-. l:l,lt22 











Fob. 28,ttl2 •. ..._ -.~m 




Foh • .._ltD 
IIIEJSI'JA (, RBII'OHT OF GOVt:R:-:011 P.\RDOSS .~:-m Sl'SPEXSJOSS OF st:STESCE 
"._ 22.1n1 
Jnt &. 1021 
~t.,. 7. lt:l 
JuM '4,192'1 ""1 1(),.11:1 
JlWI ;, 1921 




JlUle II, lt:!l 
JIQlll 17, lt'JI 
Jrmr t&; 19:1 
J111M :U.IO'll 
~by H,l9"ll 
JI1M Jl), lt21 
Jol,r %'!, lft'!l 
)lay tl.IVJl 
Jolr 111.11>'11 
Jolt t 1'1!1 
J'II!U! 21 lt'Jl 
Jol1 '· 1921 Ja. 23, IV'J:I 
, Jat 21, It'll 
Jw. 27.11'21 
I 
J•IJ 22. t92l 
I J.aJJ 22, Jlf.21 
Jll.IJ Z'l.ll'll 
JIIJy 22. lf'!l 
:1: ;~: :~: 
~Ad&. :N, llill 
. .\q. 6 1~1 
I Aq 11~1 
I Aq. •• 1921 
t Aua. 4, 1')21 
I!! t!:i: 
' !:. :~: ::i: 
l
Aili. U,l92l 
'\f14:, ,, 192t 
Au. a.,tlr.!l 
Aoa. 11,Hm 
Alii- 1). IV'll 
:A-. tg.tVll 
1 .\q. l\1, It'll 
I~:: ~:: :~~ 
27 
!8 OIF'H"NIAI. !Uli'ORT OF GOVERNOR 
~pt. ll.IO'lO N'U'f', II, 1011 
~~. 21. ana Mt:fl.. 31. am 
•·w. 23. um M.,. t. am 
Jut 2S. 19'21 Stop~. t. 1922 
Tbe r"mfqlona berulo preuated ••re In every caoe recommended by 
lhooe omcero In the e~auntfu "·hero the ftnoa ..-ore tmpoaed who ar• 
concerned dlrectl)' or lndfroctl)• In the <·oll..,tfon or the aame, nt.met1, 
the «>UDt)' attorney, county aadftor, clerk of the dlotrlct court, couDIY 
tre-aaurer and tbe membeu or tbe Board or Super-r&oro, or a maJorttr 
or tbem, aod wtro cbndftloned 111>0n the payment or aU COlla wben aamo 
bad DOt beu paid. 
- 0... --r- llDl !Ooot. 11,19tl llooW-
H LW-U 10:1 .,_ ..... 
cw.- . ,., ...,..,., ... 
'"' 0.... ...... 
I'AR!>ONS AND SI'SI'}:NS!ONS OF SESTENCE 
FI!\AL DI~CIIARGE .. 'i RECO~IME!\DED RY ROARD OF 
CO!\TROI. 01<' STATE 1:\STITUTIO:\S 
Ooool:r ....... -... 
~ '.1111 Fob. l.lftl 
li.,II'.Jt Fob. 10.1ftl 
WilL 6,1Cl II& Uftt 
,.eL •.•• w... t,lt21 
)14. ...... ~a:.~:: Foil. ll.lt>ll 
Doe.. 1,1911 Jc. ti.Jtn ,... I. It'll ............ 
A ... 1:.aao ........ .,, 
11<-o<l.lnl ~u.am 
s .... 11.1m - I, It%: All< tltal .... r:.am Apr. '21l.lt21 Apr :~.am 
!lepL .,11'21 J ........... 
,\ ... 1619!1 .<\. ..... Jl.lt::l 
,\-., 111t'U ...... 20.1.:2 
A-. IO.lftl ......_ a. am 
!'opt. .. ,.,, ,.,.. u,1m 
RECAI'ITU!.ATIOK 
Arruc·ATJO!'f' or Mr:l'f U"'ou SI.NTL~cc roa Lin: 
Referred to Board of Parolo ............. . 
P•ll.DONI: 
Granted from Jail oontence ..................................... . 
Suarr:~<aaon: 
Upon rtcomm~ndatlon or Board or Parole ........................ 88 
From count)' Jail ................................................ 11 
From Boy•' lnduatrtal School, ................................. . 
RaToLt.TlOl<l: 
Rettoratlon to cftl&•nablp from parole.......................... Z1 
R..,ommendalfon or lloa.rd or Parole ..................... ·· ..... 411 
Rwommt'lldatlon or lloard or Control....... .. ................. 11 
Rnoc.ono,.a: 
SuapuaiOD from R•formatory • .. • .. .. ................ • · • .. 
lbDUS&lOlla: 
Finn •• ••• 4 
fotutr of .31Ll(ua 
1922 
RII>ORT 01' TilE 
AUDITOR OF STATE 
J<'ORTIU: 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1922 
PART 1- Finnnces of the State . 
P \RT 11- County Audltin~ Department 
P\RT 111-Buildln~ and Loan Department 
Gl L:-.:-; C. 11.\ Y'\ES 
,\udltor 
I ublbh I by 
TilE KTATt o•• IU\\ A 
1• 1!1 lfoln • 
'\CDJToR ,,F sT ,·rr::s nEPARTMJ-:~1· 
AUDI'I'OU or IOWA 
LRTTF.R OF TRASSMITTAL 
Ho11 N I Kftllell, G 'Wfltw of IDU'tl: 
Sir· I have the '-or t tmllmit herew1tb, in IK.'COI'dant-e with 
the proVIIIOIIS of Jaw mr report .. Auditor of ataae for the bieaaill 
period July I 1920 to June 30 1922 
GUIIII c. HAY ... 
AwlliltW of SIMI 
){I• I'< lHT llF Til F.. ACIJII'OR OF :0:'1' \TE. 
}'IJ-0,\)';Ct~<; Ol' 'I liE ::;T.\Tl! 
It \\Ill be nutc<l 111 the taLk~ ~Inch folio" that thl! General R~c­
nuc t•xpc:nthtnt<~ mcreascd from s;!5,41J7,39.~.(); durmg th•· hitnr.ial 
JKriu<l en•ling Jnnl' 30, Jll.?O, to. ~2,7t(o,lJI:!.20 dunng tht• per.od 
lllding Jun~ 30, )'1.!.!. The ~XJ><cn•li<nn·s h) d~pann•~~u•. lull•l,, tic 
<":111 he rca.Jilv <'<•lllf>.lt~•l wnh lhost· fur pn·v1ou' J>e.'ti<Ml' hut atttn-
llun is imit.;l tu the folltl\\ ing. sh<"""l: the rcl:nin~ mnc:"c." 
UJ,nt.Ttt m.NUI 
••·•--·• •tt.u,m• 111, •• 11 •J2U,lS.tl 
::= =' ·:::·: 
....... , -···· 11 .... 01 .... II .. 
.... 01 •l.tOG.OU.• 
,..,. ---· ........ n; "21.-.-•
w.neN no.a.• 
m.•.• n•.11 .... ,..,.~ .........  
~·~·•·•• •.n•.•• 
JO,SIO,IO>.t! ... IIT.UI.S 
The abO\e eOniJiilation accot~nh for $2-J.:?6li.~72.0J of the tn 
nease amounting to $27.269.5/').12 ~omc of the incrca,...s in li-
oate•l desen·e .. xplanation. The amount sho" n untler Attorn<')' Gtn 
t'l'lll indtules salaries and expenses of state agents, formrrly shown 
• under \.ovemor; the larger item oppo•ite Auditor nf State indudes 
per diem and tXJll'n•cs of county examiners; reimhursetl to the 
state, but fonnerly paicl •lirectly from the connty trcasnrics. The 
mcrra~ shm\ n ulllltr Feilcral Aitl Rngineering. Ui~th\\ av COIII-
mission. ~loeor \ thide Dqlartmcnt, and Primar) Hoad can be 
attnbuted to the iocrnst in motor \Thicll' f~ and fedcr.al road 
fund ai<l. Attmtion is in,;teil to the fact 1hat the item• sh ""as 
Feiler.al Aid Engi~nng are also included in the lligh~av <'omm:s-
11011 Maintenance Funtl, the latter being reimbur•r•l from the 
fonnrr under the provisions of law 
The numher of (':tlleral Revenue "arrant• bsur•l inrrca~·l fr(llll 
li7,632, for the prl'CC<hng biennial periO<l to 100.5.?/i chtring the 
pcriod jn t dose<l 
'\s rcttnired bv Ia", estimal~ or rrteipts and cli<bur,;nnmt< f 
the ensuinr bienm I pcriO<l are included in the tab!..,. "hit'h follow 
J>anindar attm1ion •s tlirected to the fact that, although tlemled 
nsen all\t' th -e <•hm.ucs Ill< calc that the cxJJCtHhtur,-, \\Ill 
<Xccctlthe rc c1pts loy mer 1110 nulliun dolla~ Thl' ~XJ>tl••!ituns 
h:l\c lx-en c lim.ltetl son nc I to matenalh ext-ccd the incr,>se•l np-
pr pn •ton a llhoriz~-d h1 the thtrt) -nui h general a 'eml•h, hut 
u must 1,., r .. n 1ocretl that the General R~ cnue cash in the 1rea•· 
ul) ha been re< uced fr n II ,O-JS,•J28 .?I on Inn<' 30, I' 20 to 
~:;.zJO 6'3 fll on Junc 30, I 22 a r~ tun ul <:::;,81!! .:?;'1.:;2 m 
the ca'h on hand The latter 1 ,. scnual to 1n1 hu inc ' an I 11 
mu<t he r,alizc I that the 11tc' hthtll<'SS mil 1 1 ... C"ffidcn•ll' man 
nged. I r cxpcn liturc, mul f('<C ('h remain on the snmc level dur 
ing tlw 111 xt lnrnnial peri •I, • <luring tl11 )'rt'~"< 'ing c>ut•, the cn•h 
<'II han I ''ill he deplete• I and 1 '"" h., nttc,<al) for the lrca,urcr 
to rem-.. Jl-'llmtn of \\arranl f rIa k of fund 
'<•• lien pt ha l~t•cn I< o prot hec) the :uno mt- of liD) ex 
traor hnal) appropriatmn "h h mav be m: lc II) the fot11cth 
,.:eneral a nl h The latl< r 1 I either prolt•lc acltlitional t<'H 
nue fr• m n<'\\ ourrcs or c n mt• n• a.ppropnat1nn to amounts n I 
cxcce hng th • aggregate :mthonzatiOIIS of its pr~tlcc<••or. 
C'IO\HtT'I't; SALES TAX. 
l n lcr th 1 ron ;on of !Ot't'tlon 14. chaptl'r 2Q..\, Ia" of the 
thin~ n th general as."<mhh It bKame nrc~ a y or tins office 
to ha1r rep rr I suitable t;&IIIJ t be use.l m tht- c llecti n of 1he 
!>ale• tax n rll(llrettc , tigarrtte papers etc Alter a prehnunarv 
11tH'\ it 1\ n tleculcd that the rettni~ments of the law ould be 
mrt ,; ith tamp nf th ~ ·hffrrrnt denomination • viz 1 .c, lc. I• ,r, 
.?c, and . c :111cl tht printing board contracted for the printmg of 
them Tnble r\o 4, f )llowmg, showing the detail~ of the a<lmini 
trati n of th Ia~, !>0 far a t 1e department 1 concerned 
RF.I'IJitT OF AUUITOR o•• STATE 
TABLt: NO. 1-0E:SEHAL REVESUE BECt:1PTS. 
Ro•elplo In General tltato Revenue Durlq Bl•nnial P~riod Eadinr Juae 
30, 1U2l!, aad Eati111Ate of Beeelpto from Jul7 1, 19'~3, to June 30, 11125. 
,.; .. ... 
~ 
; .. 
nNANCES OJI' THE STATE 7 







~ Iii . ... .. . . 
I 
I RJCPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE FINAHCII8 or TO II'I'Aft I 
• Iii 
10 REPORT OF AUOITOR OF STAT•; 
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~ ....... I 
.......... &loll. 
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!if u -I' ··-.. ...-.--~ ,______ ··-
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ornet' "xPeUI <Dt.tl'kt .so. !J 








C".ountr thow, ttate a ' 
lkate lbow. ata&e a 
:n>toL. 





Julr t, 1"'. to 
JUDe 10, 1!1.!! 
T.l:peD<Jittll'fS to be- ·~flared froru 
ttwo tr.uurr du.rlftr tbrl Ptfio.J 
JaJr 1. t~a to .Jun~ 10. 1~ 
I .\rcount 
1 ,\mQODt Dl)t 
•:•Umated rro,-ided ·for r;t·o'"l&-1 for 
\mount :. t.r exbttnc bJ n:latlaar 
-- _ - - ~ro!ria~11PI·~~~ODJ 
U!).M't 300.00.$ lm. •• 










































T .l.8LJL: SO t. -c~ 
It 
Total 
E.xpot.Ddlturu co bt 4drarcd t 
&hP tNUUI"J' dcrta• lbfi Pft1od 

































































































t~oed • ..__, •• - .. _ .. _. -· 
l!uttna perloot - -- - -
olub lolD':Jlo IO 


























llEI'OIIT OF \UlliTOII OP :>TA1'E 
Jl 
Total 
111:1'0111' 0~' AliiiTOII Ill' STAT!!! 
In the C'apllol Grounds •:xc•n• on 
t.ndmg Jun• 30. 192%. 
'1'.\llf,~: \'1) I I'ICl.\HE'I'T~: S.\I.E T.\X 
• 
• • 
SholiiDI the ljuanllly llPd Mm y \ nlu~ or C'IUrdle Ta' ,;camps R.,._ 
tehed Uelhtore d to the Tr• azu, r of :!"llllc. and ltemalnlnt:: 
in tho ( ustod) of ttu• \udJtor of Z"itAif' 
Jlcmlzod Slalemenl or lllobUrtOm Dll or PrOTid ntJal ContinGent Fund 
.Approprlaled by tbc Tblrt)'·< gbtb and Tblrt,- nlnlb 




Ja • ... 





RF.I'Of!T o~· Al'fliTOI! o~· ST.\ Tt: 
FIXAXC'F-~ OF TilE STATt' 35 
T.\HLE :\0, 6-l':\EXI'E:'\l>ED \l'l'HO('JII \TI11Xs 
Balances or l'pt'<IAI Ar>proprlatlona l\lad by the u neral A .. mblle! 
I! malnln11 Uo~xr>end•d at Cloae or Jluoln .. on June 30, IU! 
36 Jlf,I'IIHT !W Al'IIIT<JII tW STATI>l 
Fl~.\~Ct:S OF Tm; STATF: 37 
IS JU:I'ORT OF AUDITOR ot• tiTAn: 
T.\111.1~ ~0. 1>-l'ER:\L\:\E:\T S('IIOOL J-'1'~1> 
Stat~ment or the ••mt-annual apporllonment or tho tntereat ol tbo 
Perman•nt l!rhnol t•und. to be made by tho Aucltlur or !Hate on the 
nrat Monday ol ~tarrh, and the 1\rat \lonoluy to l!~pteruher, A. D. 
1922. aa provided by Sections 89 and 2Sl7 ot thtt Colic•. on tho basta 
ot tltl..-n and "''"n hundred and tweho thou•llncllh• .-c·nte tor eaeb 
youth In thll county. The total amount ot tho l'vrmanent School 
}'und on the Flret do)· of January, 1922. waa $l MIS.093.ll4, plus 
the addltlona ahown below, upon which thla •PI>ortloument wu 
computw: 
AlJoDfl'luss ro rt'"D nu.w ~'LE or &( noor. t.A'O 
'Qtf'ID.btor lt. . DN llofacl Oom:aty 




'f Ito Thf,. t." l:em o t an&f •tnt'f' th,. laJt "'l.ort In UJaf't to J•rnpt rty ol 'arfool 
):ln•11 twokS l•r thlf' ,._,,. fur lhf ~t nf tbe J-rrm• rt•l ~uul Jo'un.t. tm a~uni. of otd 
!~~'it:~~~~.:~i'tu~~.~~ t~~~~~~; .~rn::'J~"~:~~t11t·~~8,4~}:r, or the 1an•l hell b P.G5i 
FIXAXC£;: OF Tin. ~T\Tt: St 
'1'.\BI.t: ~0. 9--PER)I.\:\t::\1' S('(l(l()J. Fl :\D 
S.talP.mt nl of tbfl M>ml-annual apportlonmtol or the lntflre11t of tbe 
l'~rmanonc School Fund. to be m&dll by the Auditor or !:tale on the 
nrat Mouda' or Marrb and the nrot llonday or ""Pt•mber, 1921, on 
th& hula ot fttteen and etch! hundred and ••,·enty-.lgbt thousandtbo 
c ruta for earh youth tn the t·ounty. 
40 IIFI'OitT <W ,\1 IIITOit OF' !'TATE 
T \111.~: :'\11 10 J'J.:JOI \:\E:\T s 111101, Fl":'\1> 
' ateruent or u ... l<ml ... unnal npportlonment or the lnle~t or the 
Permanent ~ bool Fund, to b~ made by tho Auditor or ~tate on tbc 
lint ~londay or Ma"'h and tb tllrat Moadar or :<ept~mb<>r, u::. on 
th~ basb or llrl on nnd ••'"" bundN'd and 11r~l•e tbousandtbo «'DU 
ror t'&th }uatb Ia rounty. 
REPORT OF At:I>ITOR OF STATE FI:-;A:o;CES OF Til& ST,\TE 
'l',\BJ,J-; :\0. 11- \SsEss)n;:-;T OF J>R!WERTY, 19:?1 
1•\1 r I JH AI, .U,'T,TM. 
44 m:I'OIIT o~· Al'IIITOH Ot' STATE 
T.\Jli.F. XO II \Ss!-:ss~IE\"T OF l'ltOI'J:HTY, 19:!1 
rAI<T II A RI:.\L l:sT.lTE 
jtj HF.I'OitT CW Al'UITOII 0~' STAn: 
I!P.I'OI!T OF ,\t'UJTOTt rw ~TAT~; 
Totalt 
49 
... ""' '"'· """'"' 
- fOl • .Cl! ..,. . ... ..,. 
11'0> .... 










~· ., .. .... ,.,. 
1.~ot r."B ... , ... 
~«": 





""""' ........ ....... ,., .... 










H~:I'OitT 0~' .\l'lliTOJt Ot' STAn; 
PISAS! f ~ ot• TIIF sTAH: 
C'<ll \Tlr.l n 
= 
llfli'OIIT Ot' Al'DITOII OP STATtl 
Fl:>;A~!:F.S OF TilE sT,\'f'tl 
T.\BI.~: :\(1, 11 
t_"t t.:~Tit:S 
•• HEl'OIIT OP AliHlTOil m• STAT~: 
~'1!\'A:>;Cf.S OF TilE !'TATE 
IIF.I'OIIT IW .\I'IIIT<JII <W STATt: 
T.\HJ,E ;o.;o 1:! ,\Ssl:sslii-:~T 01<' 1.1\'E sTOrK, 1'1:!1 
Aueued A tual and Tnab o \'alue or Various t'baoa or UYe :< od In 
II tall, u !!~ported and ao A~Ja ted for lh~ \"oar lt:l 
PART I COlTS O'<E Tr.u OLD 
t:l06 
1;'3 










"·'"' 80, I 
)l'l,ir. 
zt,lt.I!J 










tinT ..... ..... 
Js.n• 
D&u 









REPORT o•• Al'DITOR OF STATE 
cor);TrF.II 
~ ~ i : . . i: '2:: r l: 
~ H '2--f ~~ =~ &~ :. § p. 9-.2" ~-.... < 0: 
"·"" .....












IO,W ••• ••• .... 
:lll,fC .... 
tt,a ••• II .. .... 
11, • ... ..... .... ... ••• n.• 
II.CY aa• ... 
•• Ill 
.Ill ... .... ... 
aw ... .... 
FINANCES OF TH~; STATE 59 
'1'.\BLE ~0. 12-AXSESS)IE:"1' OF Ll\'J<~ sTOC'K, 1!121 
1'181r ll CO!.Tll T\\0 HARII 011> 
~ ! ~ ! . . 
~'Ol'ST!ES i:: !~ u ~~ !• ~~ .. ~~ &0:: gil ill" ~= .. :::~ .. .. < 
GO REI'ORT OF AC'n!TOR OF STATE 
61 
REPORT m• AI niTOR OF STAT!::. FI:-:A:>cF.,; OF THE ~TAT.' 
1',\BLE :\0. 1:! ,\:o;St•:ss~n;'\T OF LJ\'1; STOI'K, 1!1:!1 
P\ln'" 1\ "'TUtlf)~S 
! ~ i t ! i L"QU,,nF.S 
i !i -i h !-a ":t ~= ji ;S ~ ~· ·~ ;:~ ' . ~· , .. < 
&4 REPORT 0~' AlJlllTOR OF STATE 
~ " " . ..... 
!• !• ~D ·= &1: .::~ ... ., . 
"' ... 
---~· 
FI!'\.\:\"C~::;: OF THE !"TATE 
T.\RLE XO 1:?-.\~~Ess:\fE'\'1' <W LIVE ~TO<'K, 1!1:.!1 
I' \111" ,. HOR1-t~' oot• .u.r. ,,;r.a 
l'Ol'li"TIF.b 
•\•1alr ....... - • ·---······ .... 
A•lan~•---·········· .................. . 
Allamat~ 
APIIIOOGSe.-- -- .... - --
Auduboo •••• 
Htllt(•U .. .. ... 
Jllatk )lurk -- ·-·-··-···· 
lloone. ··- -·-------····-···-HudJanan. 
Uut"Ua \"'b.u• .. ---
Uutff'r.-~ ..... --- • 
t.~albc.Jtln--
(~arro1' ................... .. 
t'n11 --Cedar. __ 
(~no UOrdn .. 
l:flrroktre ...... 
l"bl tapa•. . 
t'l•rtr ......... .. 
('IAJ •. 









Du~uoue..-.. .,..,.. .. . . . . 
... , .. tt~ .... --
Fivrrl ··~-
FrantUa. . . _ •• __ _ 
~=Dt_ .... : •••-••• .. .: -~-~· 
Cnmch .... . 
~~~',!:.~;,--: .. 
llao-t •.•••• ::•nlln..... ....... . . ---· 
u arrlton....... .. ........ •y- _ 
rri:'..":n~·-~ •..... - -- . 
~L~l::;~~ 
Jo"-·---····--··-·-·-·· J-... _______ -----·--· lllotalt. _ ____________ _ 
I 
!i ! ~ .. . 
i .. .. 
'ii -: I i t:~ ;; .. 





REPORT CW AlJUITOit 0~' STATE 
T.\I!IJE ::\0. 1~-.\SsE~S:\IE~T OP Lin: STOCK, 1!1~1 
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r o\tr, wall 1101 reeei\·c: n greut~r ann• than that allowed th~ 
a <ODcl ,J, puty. Thnt the •nme c•IIIIJltrr be RIIII'JIIIe.l sn tltnl tho 
board of SIIJ'Cr\iSnrM Ill t'nlllltit!ll luning II JI"Jllliatinn nf fi.ft~ 
tbousaml or oHr, r.nnnnt lh the ul11ry of th~ thir•l cltputy in 
tbc offto or the 'onnty trca~nrrr and ~ounty ······roler at a 
great r sum than tbnt aliO\\L"I tho ~ocon.t tlepuly, 
COl'RTEOI!S Tltf'.ATM• ST AN ll Cf)OPEJUTIO~ 
J am Hr) 111&<1 to state that th offt ial• l111'e gnen th 
lll trlc u.• tl'\'atmenl and c rn t cooperalloll, 
I Ill' ng tabl I xhtllt th flnan 1 transaeUom ' r 
nl tl &tate 111 d taal and aA to ea b olrace f r th 
d 19.1. 
l~p tfully 1 bm•lt d, 
(]J,E:-;r-: (' IIA \'1\'F. 
A udu r or Sta\f 
Tt 
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